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shallnot exceedthe sum of five hundredpoundsgold or silver
moneyof the presentvalue thereofwithin this commonwealth
exclusiveof the moneyarising from theletting of the pewsof
saidchurchor for openingthegroundsfor burial in thechurch
yard belongingto the said congregation,andalsoexclusiveof
the voluntary contributionsof themembersfor the supportof
the ministersduly officiating in thesaid~o.ngregaUonandalso
exclusiveof otherfree contributionsbelongingto theaforesaid
congregation,which saidmoneyshall be receivedby the said
corporationanddisposedof by themfor thepurposeshereinbe-
fore describedand directed.

PassedSeptember29, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. ~63, etc.

CHAPTER MOCOXYIIL

AN ACT FOR REGULATING CHIMNEY SWEEPERSWITHIN THE CITY
OF PHILADELPHIA, THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK AND TOWN-
SHIP OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES IN THE COUNTY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasthe housesandestatesof thein-
habitantsof thecity of Philadelphiaandof thedistrictof South-
wark, and.thetownshipof the~orthern Libertiesin thecounty
of Philadelphiaarefrequently endangeredby chimneystaking
fire andblazing out at the top, andit is necessarythat such
abusesshould be [remedied] by law anda proper regulation
madeamongthosewho undertakethe sweepingof chimneys.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority of the same,That no personor persons
from andafterthe passingof this actshall follow thebusiness
or occupationof a chimneysweepereitherby himself, his ser-
vants,negroesandotherswithin the city of Philadelphia,the
district of Southwarkorthe townshipof the ~orthern Liberties
aforesaid,without first havingmadeapplicationto the officer
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hereinafterdirected to beappointedandhaving registeredor
causedto be registeredhis or their nameor namesandthe
nameor namesof his or their servants,negroesorotherpersons
aforesaidwith anumberaffixed to eachandeverysuchnamein
abookby the saidofficer to bek~ptfor that purposeand~Vith-
out procuringandreceivingfrom the said officer a certificate
of every such registery containingthe nameand the number
of everypersonsoenteredunderthepenaltyof ten shillings for
everydayheshall follow by himself o~rcauseto be followed by
his servants,negroesor othersthesaidbusiness,which saidcer-
tificatesthe saidofficer is herebyenjoinedandrequiredto make
out underhis handandtc deliver to the personor personswho
shallapply for the sameandfor every suchregisteryandcerti-
ficatebeshall receivethe sumof sevenshillings’ andsix pence
andno more.

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every personfollowing the
businessaforesaidwithin the said city, district and liberties
shall (if he follows theemploymenthimself) wear or (if he em-
ployshis servants,negroes[or] others)causeto bewornon the
front of their capsin full view without any concealmentthe
samefiguresandnumbersrespectivelyas shallbe so as afore~
saidenteredin the saidbooksandcontainedin his or their re-
spectivecertificatesand noneother, in large figures not less
than two inchesin length, to bemadeof strongdurabletin or
copper,andthat all and every personandpersonswho shall
follow the saidbusinessor employmentby him or themselves
or by his or their servants,negroesor others~not having the
saidnumberfixed on his or their capandcapsandthe capand
capsof his or their servants,negroesandotherpersonsafore-
said,accordingto the directionsaforesaidor when fixed shafl
wilful]y defaceor concealthe sameorshallneglectto keepthem
plain andvisible, shall for eachandeverysuchoffenseforfeit
andpaythe sum of ten shillings for every dayheor theyshall
follow the said employmentnot wearing the said numberas
aforesaid.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV. P. L.) And beit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsunder-
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taking the businessor occupationaforesaidshall not within
forty-eight hoursafter applicationto him or themmadeby any
of theinhabitantsof thesaidcity, district or NorthernLiberties
sweepor causeto be sweptsuchchimneyor chimn~sas he or
they shall be requiredto sweep,every suchpersonor persons
so offendingshall forfeit andpaythe sum of twenty shillings.

[Section IV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted~
by the authority aforesaid,That every chimney-sweepershall
have andreceive for every chimney by him swept.within the
city of Philadelphiaandfor everychimneyby him sweptin the
district andliberties aforesaidnot morethanonemile distant
from the northernandsouthernboundariesof thesaidcity, as
follows, that is to say, for every chimneypassingthroughtwo
storiesor under,ninepence,for everychimneypassingthrough
threestories oneshilling, for every chimneypassingthrough
[four] or more stories,oneshilling andsix penceandno more.

[Section V.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the chimney of anyperson
or personswithin the said city, district or liberties shall take
fire andblazeout at thetop the samenot havingbeenswept
within thespaceof onecalendermonthnextbeforethe timeof
taking such fire every suchperSonor personsshall forfeit and
paythe sum of forty shillings, and if any chimneyshall take
fire andblazeout atthetop,thesamehavingbeensweptwithin
onecalendermonthfrom thetime of taking suchfire, theper-
son who swept the same, either by himself, his servantsor
negroes,shall forfeit andpaythesumof forty shillings.

(SectionVII. P. L.) And to theendthat the regulationsby
this actprescribedmaybeexecuted.

[Section VII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That anythreeof the justicesof thepeaceof the saidcity and
county,togetherwith thewardensof thesaidcity, shallappoint
the officer for registeringandgrantingcertificatesto chimney
sweepersand for collecting of the said fines and forfeitures
who is herebystrictly requiredto do and performthe several
ditties of thesaidoffice enjoinedby this act.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all andeverythe penal-
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ties andforfeituresimposedby virtue of this actshall bepaid
one-halfthereofto the useof theofficer aforesaidandtheother
half thereof to the overseersof the poor of the said city, dis-
trict or townshipwherethe offenseshallbe committed,for the
use of thepoor thereof,to be suedfor in the nameof theof-
ficer, andrecoveredbeforeanyjusticeof thepeacefor the said
city and county who is herebyauthorizedto hear,try, judge
and determinethe same. Provided always, That nothing in
this actshallextendor beconstruedto extendto agreaterdis-
tancethan onemile from without the boundsof the city of
Philadelphia.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) Andbe it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That so muchof the act of generalassem-
bly passedin theyearonethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-
one,entitled “An act for preventingaccidentsthat mayhappen
by fire,” andof theact of generalassembly,passedin theyear
onethousandsevenhundredandfifty-one, entitled “An act for
the more effectualpreventingaccidentswhich mayhappenby
fire and for suppressingidleness,drunkenessand other de-
baucheries,”2asrelateto the firing of chimneyswithin thesaid
city and oneother actof generalassemblypassedthe twenty-
first day of March, onethousandsevenhundredand seventy-
two, entitled “An act for regulatingchimney sweeperswithin
the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark and the
township of the NorthernLiberties,”3 shall be andare hereby
declaredto be repealed.

PassedSeptember29, 1757. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. Z46, etc.

Chapter245.
2 Chapter388.
3 Chapter648.


